[Structure and function of apolipoprotein and prevention and therapy of virus diseases].
Apolipoprotein, an important component of the lipoproteins, modulates the activity of enzyme, introduces the binding of cell receptor and lipoproteins, and keeps the structural stability of lipoproteins. The amphipathic helices structure in apolipoproteins is the structural basis that it binds and transports lipids. A certain envelope glycoprotein (gp) in the outer membrane of HIV also has been found to be with such amphipathic helices structure. Recent studies have shown that the liposome consisted of apolipoproteins and phospholipids may defend against HCV, HIV, and herpes simplex virus, and even neutralize the endotoxin released by bacteria. The liposome made up of apolipoproteins and phospholipid has became a potential carrier for anti-tumor and anti-virus drugs.